Urban Studies and Planning
SPRING 2018 FACULTY OFFICE HOURS

Dr. Ayse Pamuk
Professor and Advisor
Email: pamuk@sfsu.edu
Phone: (415) 338-7045
Location: HSS 136
Office Hours: Tuesdays: 2-3pm, Thursdays 1:30-2pm HSS 136

Dr. Magie Ramirez
Lecturer
Email: mmramirez@sfsu.edu
Location: HSS 332
Office Hours: Tuesdays: 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm; or by appointment

Dr. Raquel Rivera- Pinderhughes
Professor and Advisor
Email: raquelrp@sfsu.edu
Phone: (415) 338-7520
Location: HSS 137
Office Hours: USP 515/GEOG 667 and USP 530 students: Mondays: 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm and by appt.; USP 680 students: Wednesdays: 12:00 - 2:00 pm, and by appointment

Dr. Jasper Rubin
Associate Professor and Advisor
Email: mjrubin@sfsu.edu
Phone: (415) 405-3495
Location: HSS 211
Office Hours: Mondays: 12:15 pm - 1:15 pm & Tuesdays: 1:00pm - 2:00 pm, or by appt.

Dr. Tony Sparks
Assistant Professor and Advisor
Email: tsparks@sfsu.edu
Phone: (415) 338-3689
Location: HSS 210
Office Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays: 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm, and by appt.